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MANKOSKI FUND IS GROWING

Destitute Family Being Helped by
Kind Neighbors and Friends.

MOTHER WEEPS WITH JOY

Detectives Who llntp llren nt Work
Ilellerc that Mnnkonkl IV nm

Hither Murderer or Wn
Urrcd Avar Unbalanced.

The fund being contribute! by generous
Itltens to alit Mrs. Paul Mnnktukl. 2123

North Twentieth street, and her five chll- -
(

dren who hare been destitute unit close
to the point of suffering for food until
their condition was called to public

by The Ilee. Is aMUmlng encour-iKln- B

proportions. Indications now are
tint while Mr?. Mankoskl nnd her HMe
ones nrr not likely to have the husband
and father with tliem on Ohrlstmas day,
the g:ad holiday will bring them some
crumbs nf comfort, for they are going
t" be warm and have plenty to eat.

Friday the contributions to the Mnn-!;rsl- .l

fund reached J19 nnd Saturday tit
v.as added to the amount, llomo Miller
ra. i up IK at The IJeo office and three

r'her persons who desired to designate
themselves R"l'rlends." each leaving $2.

NVIilAv ntcM The Itee tilrneil over to
Mrs. Monkoskl the 119 handed In during
tho day. When the money wan Klvcn
her she wept, laughed and became hys-

terical, hugging and kissing her flvo little
children, who .had gathered about her,
unable to understand tho situation. fihe
was so overcome that she was unable
to talk for awhile. Finally she said:

Slip U Overjoyed.
"The people of Omaha aro so good;

Ood bless them. I did not expect this.
This will enable us to live and It wilt
place me in a position by which I win
be ablo to keep my chlldron with tnc,
instead of placing- them among strangers,
as I feared I would have to do."

The sorry condition of Mrs. Mankuskl,
as detailed by The Ken aroused the sym-
pathy of several good women on the
north side of tho city. Yesterday some
of them brought her several cans of
fruit, others brought bread nnd still
others meat. There was a nlco bill of
groceries left at the little house by a
downtown grocer.

Mrs. Mankowskl owes a small amount
on some necensary furniture that alio
bought from an Installment house before
her husband disappeared. After he left,
she was unable to keep tip tho pay-

ments. Sho Is not going; to loco the fur-
niture, for a. time, at least, on tho agent
called yesterday and Informed her that
the house would not press the claim.

When Tho Bee called Friday evening
to turn over to Mrs. Mankowskt the con-

tributions of Omaha citizens It found her
busy tylnr up two large washings that
she was about to deliver. She had arisen
at 4 o'clock In tho morning and before
breakfast and before her children had
awakened, sho had those washings out on
the line. During the day sho dried nnd
Ironed the clothes nnd last night de-

livered them, but sho did not get home
from her day's work until aftor 8 o'clock
and after that hour she had to get
supper for herself and chlldron. Wlillo
she went to deliver Uie four big wash-
ing a neighbor woman came over nnd
itayed with tho chlldron,

Children Need Clothing;.
What Is needed most Just at this time

at Um Mankowskt home Is clothing; for
the two twin boys, 6 years of age. If they
had clothing and shoes they could go
to the Lake school, only ry block away.
Their toea axe sticking out of the old
shoos they wear and they am without
stockings. Tljolr pants and waists axe
clean, but they aro almost patch upon
patch. Neither of those boys lias a coat.

That Paul Mankowskt was murdered,
or while iMaue wandered away and met
Ilia death, seems to bo the opinion of a
detective who visited the house. He haa
mode an Investigation and has found that
tlx weeks ago Wednesday Mankowskl
drew tho check for his week wage at
tho office of the Swlftoompany' In Onxiho.
The check has never been returned,
whioil gives the Impreeeion that It was
not cashed. Then, too, when he left the
packing house that afternoon he had on
his old work clothes, his better wearing
Apparel being at home. It waa always
hla oas torn to come home Immediately
from bis work.

Prize Hen Swallows
RubyWorth $200

IiA CROSSE. Wl., Dec 7.- -A white
Plymouth Rock hen on display at the
Western Wisconsin Poultry Show, and
valued at J300 last night, wu worth
twice that sum today as the result of
swallowing a S30O ruby which dropped
from a setting In a ring worn by Charles
V. Keeler of Wtnamac, Ind, one of the
Judges. The hen belongs to Ik. C Dan'
ville of Montfort, Wis.

While Keeler waa about to examine
the bird, the most valuable In the show.
the gem dropped and, quick tut a flash,
the hen gulped It down. Keeler offered
Danville $300 for the bird and subse
quently Increased the bid to $400, but the
latter refused both offers and the loser
left for home today without his ruby

Loses Life Trying
to Save Daughter

NEW TORIC Dec D. Men-
ded, a lawyer, after rescuing his wife
and son from their burning home In the
borough of Queens early this morning,
16t his life in an attempt to save hit

daughter, Lillian. The girl
also perished. Mendell, awakened by
smoke, first carried out his wife, who
had already been overcome. He then re
turned and rescued his son.
Neighbors attempted tn vain to prevent
him from making a second trip Into the
burning house to save the daughter,

' When the flames were extinguished the
father and daughter were found dead In
each other' arms on the floor of a bed
room.

CHANNUKKA FESTIVAL
TO BE CELEBRATED TODAY

The Hebrew school of Congregation
Israel, Eighteenth and Chicago streets,
will celebrate the Channukka festival tills
evening. The festival la a memorial of
the deliverance which the Lord performed
tor Israel. The following program hu
been announced for the occasion ;

The history of Hasmoneans.
Prayer. "Haneroth Halolu."
"Judas Maccabeus," by the pupils of

tne class no. IThe "Martyrs of tho lw.""Purification of the TemDle."
Prkytr, "Al Hantalm," by the pupils of

me cuss rto, x.
The Wars and Achievements of Judas."
"Maccabeus."
liywiQ, fur IfwOUitUa. IV the nur.lU of

33. C.

Lincoln Lincoln r v- -

LINCOLN, Dec
of Nebraska studentH selected by a

faculty commlttco to represent tho state
In tho sixth annual forensic contests. of
the Central Debating leaitue (Illinois,
Iowa, Minnesota. Nebraska and Wiscon-
sin) will meet the University of Illinois
at Lincoln and tho University of Wis-
consin at Madison Friday evening, De-

cember 13 tho two Institutions of tho
league which Nebraska debaters de-

feated two years ago on both sides of
the "closed"-"open- " shop discussion, win-
ning from Illinois at Urbana and from
Wisconsin at Lincoln. Nebraska also de-

feated Illinois here In 1908.

Nebraska's teams were selecltd a,

month ago by Prof. B. IJ. Coniint (law),
Prof. M, M. Fogg (rhctorlo), Dean W. G.
Hastings (collcgo of law), Prof. J. K. Le
llotKlgnol (economics). Prof. Edwin
Maxey (publlo law nnd diplomacy), Prof,
a. A. Stephens (economics) and Prof. O.

Vlrtuo (economics). Tho men were
picked at tho second preliminary debato
In which tho contestants' wore tho fifteen
members of the Intercollegiate Debate
seminary (rhetorlo 22) selected In June
and October.

The big and live question of tho control
of Interstate commnrce corporations Is to
bo debated: "Resolved, That nil corpora
tions engaged In Interstate commerce
should be required to take out federal
charters. It being conceded that such a
requirement would be constitutional and
that federal llcenao shall not be availa
ble as nn alternative." Nebraska at Lin-
coln, llko nil tho other four homo teams,
will maintain tho afflrmatlvo and Ne-

braska, at Madison will have the nega-

tive. Tho same night Iowa and Wiscon-
sin debate at Iowa City, Minnesota and
Illinois at Urbana, und low and Min-

nesota at Minneapolis.
The Judges of the Nebraska-Illinoi- s de

bate at Lincoln will bo from Iowa Prof
Paul a Teck (history), Iowa college,
Grinnell; Judge Mllo P. Bmlth, district
court, Cedar Rapids, and It. G. Walker,
Iowa City. Prof. H. W. Caldwell (Amer
ican history), University of Nebraska,
will be one of tho Judges at Iowa City.

Sketches nf Nebraska (tudenta to whom
the Intercollegiate debate honors for 1912

were awarded, follow:

Nebraska Team Against Illlitnl.
C. A. Sorcnsen, a member of the Junior

class, Is a graduate of the Loup City

4
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High school, which he represented In in
terscholHstlc debato In 1908 und 1900. He
was a studant nt Grand Island college
from 1909 until February, l911,whon he
e.ntored tho university. At Grand Island
ho was on the freshman and sophomore
debating teams, was editor of the collcgt.
paper nnd represented the college In th
contest of the Nebraska State Oratorical'
association last year. He Is n member of
Delta Chl nml of Phi Alpha Tau.

Guy C. Klddoo of South Omaha Is a
senior In the collcgo of arts and a
Junior In the college of law. Ho entered
the In 1908 from tho South
Omaha High school, which he repre-
sented In Interscholastlo debate. He hns
been active In various phasos of univer-
sity life business manager of the Dally

business munagcr of tho
Cornhusker, president of the Young
Men's Christian association. He Is a
member of the Dramatic club, tho Inner
cents, Phi Alpha Tau and Phi Kappa Tsl.

Byrne C. Marcellus of Lincoln, a mem-
ber of the class of 1911 In the college of
arts, Is a Junior In tho college of law.
He wm graudat'ed from the Brock High
school nnd from the Peru Normal
school, taught school two years at Crete,
and entered tho university In 1909. Ho
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Omaha, Kebraaka.

2, 1910. He has taken a star place In
dramatic work and has done a good
deal of public reading. He Is a mem-
ber of Phi Alpha Tau. Phi Delta Thl.
Alpha Tau Omega, and of Delta Sigma

I Itho, tho national honorary society for' Intercollegiate debaters.
Raymond A, Bmlth of Lincoln Is a

mombnr of the Junior class, pursuing the
six-ye- ar law course. He was graduated
from the Ueotrlco High school In 1909.

I.sst year ho was a member of tho stu-
dent publication board and waa one of
the three sophomores who defeated tho
freshmen and represented the class In
tho final debate with tho Juniors for tho
class championship.

Netirnakn Trnm Asmlimt Wisconsin.
Harry James Burtls of tho Junior elai

Is n Kansan whoso home Is now In
JJnooln. Graduating with valedictory
honors from the WHtervtlle (Kan.) High
school In 1900, ho entered the university
that fall and wbg out of college one year.
He waa a member of the Junior class
debating team that won the class cham-
pionship last year. He has done a good
deal of writing during his college course.
lAst year he was theme-read- In the

department of rhetoric. He Is a. member
(

of tho Palladlan society and of Phi
Alpha Tau.

Harold A. Prince of the senior arts and
Junior law classes woh valedictorian of
the class of 1909 at the Grand Island High
school. He won a place In the Inter-
collegiate Debate seminary last year and
with T. Jean Hargrove, '12, of Wymore.
now at tho Hnrvard law school, nnd
Clifford I Rein, '18, of Loup City rep-
resented tho university last December In
the ship subsidy debate with the Uni-
versity of Minnesota at Minneapolis.
Ho Is a member of Phi Alpha Tau, Delta
Tau Delta and Delta Sigma Wio.

Kalph W. Garrett, a member of the
class of 1,912 In tho arts college with high
Phi Ueta Kuppa honors and of the class
of 1914 in tho college of law, entered
college from tho Madison High school.
He wa a.tcrnate on the freshman de-
bating team and was one of the three
sophomore debaters for the Interclass

ship subsidy Lincoln with tho
of Iowul"IIo member of

Phi Alpha. Tau, Alpha Thcta Chl nnd

Delta Sigma nho.
Z. Clark Dickinson of Sterling, Colo.,

member of the Junior close, is a graduate
of tho Lincoln High school, which he

two years In lntcrscholnsUe
debate and where he was president of
his class. He won In the
Intercollegiate Debute seminary In 1911

and was on the sophomore team that
freshmen. Ho Is a member of

the English club, Alpha Theta Chl and
Phil Alpha Tau.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the rtoad to

Business Success.

HrnriliiK Mntter.
The young man was convalescing from

typhoid fever, and was very hungry. The
doctor promised him that ho should have
something to cat on the following day.
The patient knew he would not be al-

lowed to eat all he would like to, but
hoped for a plate of good, steaming food.

The nnxi dav when the nuree brought
championship. Hu wa npnolnted to tho n n spoonful of tapioca pudding sho said!
Intercollegiate Debate temlnary In 1910 .u""T. '...t?"I a " . . ' .. ",,7),. tatuui til J l iililfi rise jwu iu v

and lost December he nnd A. n. nay-jth- e same proportion."
t.iu wvacpu uvriuoitrill, I OI1UI llj unci llio iiuidc unu tv ..v...

law '13, represented the university In the. the sickroom of the young man
debate at

University Is a

M

represented

"Nurse." he said. "I want something to
read. Won't you plense bring me a post
age stamp?" Harper's Bazar.

She Wants a Woods
for Christmas

Will your wife see a brand
new, beautiful Woods electric at the curb when nho look

ut of the front window on Christmas nlornlng? That's
what she is secrotly hoping for and that's what she de-
serves.

She's beena good pal to
you. It's time to let her nave a Woods of her own in-
stead of depending on her friends. Lot her have the very
newest Woods with Its smart French? bofly design, its
Improved batteries, its Innumerable luxuries and safe-
guards. You never made a better investment In your life.

"If you love your wife, give her a Woods"

Woods Motor Vehicle Co.
CHICAGO

DRUMM0ND MOTOR CO.
3570 Farnam St.

Franklin Model D
Entz Electric Starter and
Lighting System

The thirty-eigh- t horse-pow- er Franklin "Big Six" is the only
high grade large car equipped with a simple, direct connected elec-
tric starter. The Entz system does not add a single control to the
car. It is a real self-start- er and one that works without any extra
levers, buttons or pedals. You do not have to learn how to oper-
ate the Entz starter, you simply get in the car and throw the switch
like you throw in any ordinary magneto switch, and the motor starts.

In crowded traffic if you slow .the motor down to a speed where
it would ordinarily stall, the starter picks it right up and starts it
running again under its own power. It does this without any work
on your part, all you do to keep the motor running is operate the
throttle. When you want to stop the engine throw off the switch.
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Six cylinders, thirty-eigh- t horse power

membership

This five-passeng-er Franklin touring car is the most completely
equipped high-grad- e large car, and it is a car that affords the
greatest satisfaction. Fast and easy riding over the road it will
average thirty to thirty-fiv- e miles an hour without you realizing
how fast you are going. Easy on tires, because it is light weight
and because large tires are used, it gets from 8,000 to 10,000 miles
per set double the usual service. Economical in fuel, it gets from
20 to 35 percent greater mileage per gallon of gasoline than other cars
of its tvpe, and averages 400 miles per gallon of oil, without smoke.

Built also as a four-passeng- er torpedo-phaeton- . Price, $3,600.

GUY L. SMITH
2215-- 7 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.


